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Ssle of Another Great Cut Flower Festival

10.00 15.00 25.00 All Other Freeh Cut Flowers inIQ0.0C0 Rosea nnd ('imiutlona, in iOO.000 Chryauntlirmunis, a won-
derfulPrudence may sugRfM comparison all the le idirg colois iuul varieties, vrriety of. colors; C season, such as American Beauties,
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Tafletn mid Silk Jersey Melody ; regularly 50c Artistic floral DealSna our ape- - Violets, etc., at one half lesa than

Exclusive hats from the Paris modistes, with
Petticoats, all new, bright, rrisy and 75c per dozen; each JCandtlC cia'.ty, at 11.00 and upward. exclusive I lorists.

imported leading together reproductions from the Bonwit stock. A Inrge naaortment if itriprs
Teller workrooms. Models suitable for all occasions, in soft draped effects, of velvet and plushes, and colors, solid black and OreenhouscsIn our
with ostrich plumes and other forms of trimmings. changeable coloring. rillMrrDT In "ur Greenhouses CPITIarEAIAIiA I

THIRD FLOOR. Straight and Dare models In all VVllvEIl I"- - on the roof. on the roof.
lengths. Will sugReat Holiday Rifts Ophiopojlon Plant, that regularly sell for
to niarvy. espeeiiilly ai ff') QIJ
the price 190.170 Guerriere's Orchestra 39c each, will be given to any customer mak-

ing
SPECIAL SALES SATURDAY Kloaflt Petticoats the kind that a purchase in any part of the store. To

izive a perfect lit to every wellDlAMONffS formed woman, lUtn an.! stout alike. From ') to 3.30 and 4.00 to 9.30 P. M. secure one, present the voucher or sales
"BonteM" Crepe de Chine de Chine Mesaaline, silk Jcrsrv nnd taffetaCrepe with

modela. in all IcnMhn and artist A specially interesting program of classical ticket which is giver, every pur-

chase, 3cTricot Corsets Negligees Combinations measures; colors and $4.98 arf! jK.pular music hot lieeu urranged. and the nominal sum of
black; special atSpecial 1.95 5.95 Veiu 7.95 3.95 BLUOMIMfllMI.M'

November 23d, Paris In Our Beautiful Greenhouses on the RootSaturday. Low bust and medium long hip "Jessica" model, trimmed with Princess model, trimmed with Veilings
Until C o'Clcck. model. shadow lace and roses. Val. lace and insertion Winsome nnd becoming are the new To make room for our enormous incoming stock of holiday plants we will sell our present

Paris fancies, called ' Couleur le

Chrir," a pinky shade with black great stock fit practicully next-to-nothin- g ptices.$35.00 SPECIAL SALE WOMEN'S AND MISSES' chenille dots; also the new tUealtlt DracaetMts gtowing In 7. 8 and 10- - Japaneav ;ardna, the values Spec lnl In Fall Planting Bulhei all
magpie veilings, in inrh pottS PandanUa, extra large; $10, the leading colors tnd varieties of
pretty shadoxr desif.nv (PI ffk Scott i and Float on Kerns, bearing

range up to hyacinths; regularly sold for AOc

Trimmed Seal at, per yard i)l.vU Irnin hu to 60 leaves; Keutia and at M.'r" and 75c per doten; tulips, crocuses
Vx Carat $ Coats All Color, In All-Sil- k Waterproof F.m-k- ii Palms, fine bushy speri-meM- i Jutt received another importation and single and double daffodili,

Mallnea, much used lor evening Philadelphia Lace Ferns and of boxwood, suitable for wtnCOw regularly sold for 19c and 39c20 wea.- - and hair bandeaux. r B others longing in value ROM ,.r. boxes and porches, at one half less per doten; at II. Of per bun- -

95.00 Value 126.00 yard JC $1.UH to S3 'IH each, at OriC than dred, or, each lCRings We carry a complete line ol Mourning ion, coo Table Ferns. for fern dnh
ektwbsra, Scoltl and Boston Krrnt, ready

Wil, tjlso ihe new black lai'.y filling; letuiarly iold for 6c
EStra I iiriJe Asvjr;rtiis I'l.inls, filled lern dishes, Japanese fern

Trimmed with Leopard, Civet Cat or French Mole. mesh's with Enf.liil crape bordcrr,
lo 10c each, u cC growing in 6 and 7 ISV h DOtSI hall: ll all these regularly sold ,.

radios' and Gcni:cn.e;Vi sixes for semi
ni.iitM
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u- - Fifth Avenue at 38th Street Men's Custom-Finis- h Shirts, $1.00 Girls' and Juniors' Winter Coats

i e K ith the urn ni" Amrrlraii uprtd uf
m im - uhlrli iiiii - ilicni iittair Ut Um rharactiristic The iilo.i i ore most fashionable and the

t lirr-tiiurlr- urat l)tmnunan. Thflr Possessing every
rolrr .i ill In in- N riiiinl to Dlumiimii ii i are most Interesting, There is t sBSnplte
tuhilnc iint.oit. Tiny hIII le i.if. for of the regular $1.50 quality. viii sty Of styles for junio; s and girls.ult tit -- o fmh. with th un.
ilrnlrtiiitlnr Ihnt .inn ctin rrtiirn thftn Men's plaited or plain negligee shirts, in nn nssort merit of Girls' Pretty Winter Coals, at $2.98um 'in.- within mi j ear fur any rMuua.
thir .i.in'iiii - Imk km Uf m million dnl- - Family Group Photogravure of very desirable patterns. Attached CUfft, In the generous allot
lin' vorih fit IHeti'HiniU it ml our Mrvlrm A pries that bartly covets cost of materials.
.if t iiitp. imrm Mlllng IHniuuUiU ment of materials and uncommonly good workmanship is the

the consumer. MHile in v arm mnteriali, in the very luttnt of
ear nliolow dlnda nf over half a Hall-Mar- k of "custom finish." this winter's tylc'. Niivy blue, gray und otherare dollnrs' wertli of dlanMMMle. All saaaaaaani nOMINdll 11.1 I' colors Sicsotol4 years.ilalnlv marked .f lu m.Voimi.imi.

Extra Saturday President-Elec- t Wilson New Roll Collar Sweaters, $4.97 Strh' Beantitul Coats, al Sf.OH

Mud'- - 111 earaeul cloth, with quilted linings;
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iHi-- r ie nr alnatloii nil iPlr of Very retching full length stylet. With double
pniBf nlht-- "ln1li' 'tun- i. ,ii in mi hfUetst motor, drive or piny golf bn si ted and belt d effects. Buttoning close to
Is ht nil. i lit itim uifi In fa'"t, for any OUtOOSf car whtrt slghtlint liemuiiu'il h well a Matt 6 to 14 ytatt,

Gents' Illng FREE service. Give 'vtrmth without bulk In coiiscqu-1- . 0 r Aim qualH wprs,,-i- i
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CHARLES A. KEENE Fresh Fowls, big value, lb lfc Forcquarter of eltverte! ol style. Sixes 13 to 17 years
em Imnorter of Diamonds. I. egt of Spring Lamb, lb 16J Lunib, lb. 10 iCl I hi. Cl hi, t.l.IBU Broadway, New York j. -- A1I tars IraBsltr ( Blauiningdaleii' Ux. 3d Ave., Sttb lo O.lb St
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